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About SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., and its Mines of
GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD, IRON and
COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and AGRICUL-

TURAL INTERESTS!
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a good producer of bigb grade
ore of tbe born ite varof
iety. There is a revival aomeinterest
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proper,
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from during the year is tbe U. S.
a
Treasury . Id tbe Cucbillo range
few miles to the east of Chloride,
contact
e
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of lead carbonate and galena,
also of copper pyrites aod there
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silver mining camps in
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im-he- a

Wicks gulch.
People sending in subscriptions to The
Advocate will please remember that
our priwfor subscription for six months
$1.25. One year 82.00.
Fresh Taffy, 25 eta per poun.d at the
J'. O. Drug Store.
Honor Roll. Honor Roll from the
Principal's room of the Hillsboro public
Walter Oalles, Carl Dawson,
avhool.
Robert Crews, Bowie Bellis and Guy

Given.
The wind and rand storm of Monday
night was a daisy. It gave every house
wife in town the cranks and timid bus
Kind tread lightly the sand inundated
reciicU of their domiciles
(Jen. Arthur cigars at the P. 0. Drug
re.

Hopkins was in town early this
He left for home on Tuesday ac
vi ek.
C'lnpanied by Mrs. Alice Hopkins.
Mr. Hopkins will soon go to Saffbrd,
Arizona, where she expects to remain
f r Homo time- Rev. A. P. Morrison, D. D., of the N
M. English Mission of the M. E. Church,
j. .id his regular quarterly visit to Hillsboro the first of this week, and preached
to an attentive and appreciative congre- K ition at Union
Church Sunday Morn
ing and Kvoniug.
W. 8. Hoppwoll returned Saturday
from a rapid business trip north. He
wont as far north as Denver and look a
ep at the American Cattle Growers'
ansociation then in nession intbatcity.
Mountain liors annually slaughter a
1
.rgo amount uf liva stocit on the mountain ranges. Now that Congress has ad-- j
timed we would
wig at that the stock-mn- n
invite "Teddy the Terror" to spend
Ma vacation in tho Black Range. Ted-lis dead pizen to lions .and other
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Joe Kemper has gone to El Paso for a
little recreation.
Assessor Kelley is making bis annua!
trip rouud ihe county.
of snow fell on the
iL.v.r.1
last
Friday night.
Diain range
r Mm.
(inadiiian expects to return to
Iter liomti at Springer next week.
Tom Nelson has made some needed
iinprovemiuts to his plft.ce of business.
A milch cow of James Dalglish's died
Tuesday. Cause, "lack of confidence."
The next term of district court for 81
aura county convenes Monday. June 3rd
Will Cooper baa so Us recovered that
be will probably return home next week
The cold wave put a sudden stop to
spring gardening, for a few days at least
Robert Reay, who has been serving in
(he Phillitf nes, is expected home today,
M. L. Kahler, the alfalfa baron of Palo
n as, was in town Monday and Tuesday,
The choir of the Catholic church will
live a fine concert on Easter Monday, as
aidtod by some of the best talent to be
liud.
Williams, McVey 4 Paleorare. we are
jnfoimed, taking out a shipment of high
ore from their claim in
wula nmufir
m
f

tt

II

Copies.

SiDf

'

II
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y

v.iraiintd.
Miss Elvin i Chtveji,
daughter of Abel
CI avez, and Mr. Adrian Luna were mar-

ried in the Union Ctmrvh heroonWed-resdaafternoon at two o'clock, Don
Chavez oflkiatinir An elegant wedding dinner was wived at the residence
of thebride's parents. A splended ball
took place in the evening.
Miss Kate Mors', a charming young
lady ol New York City, is visiting Miss
Mattie Crews. Miss Morse is a seminary bchool mate of Miss Crews and will
remain some tirat. The young lady is
quite taken with our climate, having
lndethe trip from TUe Valley to Hillsboro during Monday's sand storm,
Mrs.Thos. C. Hall is in receipt of a
Inter from Mrs. Pennington, saying that
Urn reported death of Rev. W. K.
Lloyd
and wife In the Galveston tidal wave
disaster is wholly untrue. Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd are alive and well at Paris, Texas.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
will be glad to hear that
they are alive
and walL
y

Our P.M. is thinking of pouting
up
the following notice: "No letters will
w ll be delivered until
they are received.
If you don't get a lettar or a
on

piper
the day yoa expect it have the
look in all the boxes and down
cellar, It should be there and be likes
to look for It, to please you. If your
friend don't write, cuss the
postmaster;
be is to blame. If he tells yoa there is
no mail for yoq put on a grieved expression and ear. There ought to be some.'
He is probably biding your mail for the
pleasure of having you call for it two or
three times a day. Ask him to look
again and keep your nose right in the
doll very window until he looks."
Johns Davis had the misfortune to fall
iuto the i ucUs of the Uw one
day thig

port-roast- er

week. He was arrested upon a warrant
sworn out by G. M. Tomlinson charging
him with malicious mischief window
smashing. The case was postponed for
a few days, and in the meantime the
matter may be settled, a proceed ure that
seems prudent. Window smashing
quite s popular fad among small boys,
and the malicious practice should be
stopped. The penalty for the destruc
tion of property Is quite severe and if en
forced would make it uncomfortable for
the person found guilty of committing
such offense. Again, while Justice is af
the scalp of mischiveous small boy for
his malicious pranks, we will call the at
tention of the peace officers to tlie rowdy
ism indulged by grown people, called

pay-strea-

1

y

Bprings.
The Mexicans leasing on Dave Stit
el's Lupu claim have three tons of tine
gold ore sacked for treatment. Mr. "tit
sel is also making up a batch of high
grade gold ore at another place 09 the
same claim.
Or. J. H. Walker left yesterday for
New York where be goes on mining bus
iness of much interest to the Grafton
district. The Dr. has been here some
weeks superintending the selling and
transportation of the Charter Oak mill

A pleasant surprise in the form of a
Mr.
dinner party was tendered t
Jacob Dines by Mrs. Dines last Sunday,
the occasion being the anniversary of
Mr. Dines natal day. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reilly, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Hearn. Mrs. Moao Gibson,
the Misses Hearn, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Scales, Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hearn, Mrs.
Jacob Mayer, Mr. W, D. Reilly. Mr.
Ben Cook, Mr. August Mayer and Mr.
Johnny Dines.
School closed last week, the final exercises being given Tuesday etter-nooThe pupils aquitted themselvea
of
creditably aud showed the effects
painstaking care on the part of their
teacher, Miss Pauline Mayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Winston will
prohaaly attend the guidon wedding of
Mr. Winston's parents before returning
to Fairview. The celebration will occur
March 2"tU at Mr. Winston's Wlooons n
borne.
(jrcnpy, J k.

s

CANDIES....,
e
.At the
Post-Offic-

FAIR VIEW,
Hugh McTravisli baa m vle one of the
best strikes to tie t'hronicled for Homo
time in Slack Haw k Otibdi up Chloride
Creek. Hu bus struck ore from two and
a half to three feet wide about one foot
of which is liigli grade bouruite ore.
Last reports he had sunk seven or eiylit
feet and was taking out ore iu pieces as
large as he could lift.
W. II. Armour is still sacking ore that
is covered with native silver. A sample
sent tit El faso gave over WW ounces
silver and over 30 per cent copper, with
somegold.
A number of Rangers with Captain
Blair at their bead, have Kpt nt a wet-- or
two in the San Mateo's aa.i lilack Kange,
Part of them reached Henrn's ranch late
last week staying a few days, The oth
ers reached here Tuesday having about
a dozen van cattle they fouuU east or
the San Mateo Range.
Bert Hearn and family are expucted
to leave for Or an some time this week.
Tliev go llieie 111 eean'ii 01 a luvnuun iur
buftiness and to establish a home.
Tom Scales has struck It rich on the
The ore is
Dictator in the Cucmllos.
similar in appearance to the ore in
Black Knife No. 2, being a grey copper
in Quartx. fie has three men working
on it and are taking out some flue looking ore,
W. If. Keen Is doing assessment on his

Utica. New York

-

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILL8UORO, NEW MEXICO.

General Banking Business Transacted

A
.

r. ZQLLHRS,

President.
V. If. JiUCHBR, Cashter.

n.

for Eczema, Tetter, Bait llheum,
Pimples, yores, Uloers and Piles.
Only 25 cents atO. C. Miller's drug
store.

9$ -

--

e-

$2

JAS. DALGLISH.
an bio ctiii
TEAS, G0FFES, SPIGES

.

6icjao--

.

& EXTRAGTS

Native and California Fruits in Season.

Hardware.

Who's Who?
Who rult'i tho laUnda of tb leaf
McKlnlny.
Who pnlla tha relm of dfitlnjrr
McKinli'y.
Who It the intorrat and cir,
Whogovprm with a rod of wart
Our great aud rantliir cmparorr
MoKlulty.

HDWAKE5

Who ll th powor behind the thmnet
Murk lUnna.
Who forou an oncort U hit own t
Mark 11 anna.
,
Who boyi up everything ht
From tvnata ttitt to uirtng.'it
blanwd
wlml"
chrete?
Wliocomtllut" llif
M irk Haunt.
Who U lb holr auto Hit rrowuT
Our Ti'dily.
Tbt mighty warrior urrnuwii?
Our Twlily.
WhoW:eriaelf knit laurel wraalltf
that hit dRitllnii trail)
Who Kiim
falchloa from ill nhra'.br
fleiii like
Our Teddy,
Who

makt upawrll society!
The

Tuud-taitrt-

.

OurtodfUh arlilncracyf

Th Toad m'ort.

Who yell and howl till thi'y are hoario
To
Ik iorrJwJ rn.kn at forve,

tt

70 which

ear rulura
Tba

hart

recoureef

Toad-sattr-

Who putl tba atrlaira hnhlnd the aconna?

Jas. B. Taylor came down from Graf
ton this week . Jim is interested with
George Walker and son, in a large min
inn and milling proposition soon to be
inaugurated in that district. Mr. Tay
lor reports everything in the mining
line looking weli in his vicinity.
E. H. Bickford, of Lake Valley, was a
visitor to the city during the week. He
came over to contract with the Deming
mill for the treatment of a large quan
tity of ore from the Bickford A Orchard
mine. Mr. Bickford says the Deming
mill is one of tbe best in southern New
Mexico. Deming Herajd..
8. Hoislnger was in from Tkrra Blanea
a few days ago. Mr. Hoisinger is running a 400 foot tunnel to get under a
good chute of ore on his cell claim.
This property has produced two or three
thousand dollars worth of ore, and by
the new tunnel now in progress Mr.
of
Hoisinger will open up s new body
ore sad again place the Bell on the list Townsite" lode to hold the water and
for his stock
townsite of Roun lyvill
of producers.
ranch.
nroed from the
rim TMiti took in Chloride last
r.T:
York and Chi- week spending a couple ol uays amoug
New
visited
east, having
him bis friends.
cago, where he closed a deal giving
Mrs. Neal and family have moved
the exclusive right to work the guano out to a ranch up In the lUne. Wm.
in
Lavs
station,
from
miles
caves nine
Bradbury and family have moved into
the Sierra San Christobal. The caves camp near Peter Ale's cabin up Dry
creek. This takes the last of the famiare located on the Armendaris grant.in lies away that came in to give their chilcounties,
formerly
and
Sierra
Socorro
dren the benefit of school. School closowned by Wilson Waddingham. but re- ed and Fairview is nearly deserted,
ComA number of citisens of Chloride were
cently sold to the Chicago Cattle
the season last week by irripany. Mr. DeMler has been working crowdingtheir
gardens and fruit trees.
gating
suoceas
and
with
time
some
caves
for
the
The storm and cold snap that reached
men
ten
here at the end of the week ought to
profit. At present be employs
and ships fifteen tons of guano daily, have warned them that holding back is
in these
chiefly to southern California, where it better than forcing vegetation
Is need as a fertiliser for lemon and or- altitudes,
Prof. Herrick of Albuquerque, Capt.
ange orchards. It is the best fertiliser Fitch and Mr. Byron of Magdalene came
obtainable for that purpose, and Mr.
in Tuesday the first to finish some work
is making good thing of his abso- st Kingsbury's camp and the latter to
take look around,
lute riirbt to work the guano caves.
De-Mi-

FAIRVIEW.

k
is also developing a good
of
bournlte. Both McTavish and Armonr
are preparing shipments of high grade
ore. Joe Oliver and Wm. Keen are mak
ing up another shipment of high grade
ore from their Tunnel mine on Mineral
Creek. The new tunnel on the Nana, on
Chloride Creek just alove town, has a
showing of ore from IS to 18 inches wido
from which average sample lots give re
turns of from t21 to f 190 gold per ton be
A Horrible Outbreak
sides good silver values. The May Is a
"Ol
Urge sores on my little
ore,
steady producer of rich copper-silve- r
head developed into a
daughter's
We are informed that the Sinnamaho ease of scald head" writes 0. D.
ning Gold A Copper Mining Company I shell of MorgriotoD, Tenn., but
propose to sink the shaft of tho Chance Baokleo's Arnica Bnlve completely
mine down to a depth of U0O feet, and cured ber.
It's a guaranteed cure

There are certain individuals
who, when they get a jag on, seem to
have a license to do about as they pleHse.
They are allowed to parade the streets
or loiter in front of public places and use
the vilst and obscene language and the
louder (bey talk the belter. There is no
reason why tins oepioraoie nuisance
should not be promptly checked so long as
we have a compliment of resident oftl
corg consisting of a sheriff, a constable
and a justice of the peace whose duty it
and proper hoisting machinery and apto put down such vileness.
pliances for the prosecution of the work
will soon bo placed upon the mine. The
MINING NEWS.
shaft of the Chance is now down over
300 feet and the production of ore so far
Lige Tressell is now superintendent has been
very satisfactory. The Sinna
ol mines at Andrews.
maboning people exhibit good judgment
Another payment was made on the in their determination to go down
There is no question that successful
Ready Pay group of mines this week
mining in this district will be achieved
for
the
is
working
Relngardt
August
by deep milium. Up to date thore are
A
com
Milling
Philadelphia Mining
no dorp workings in the camp, and like
other camps wlieie only shallow mining
pany.
bns been dune, the ore production has
his
Benson
has
posi
resigned
Harry
reached a minimum, but which can be
tion in the Philadelphia Mining
greatly jnrronsed by deep mining and
MiHimi company store at Andrews. He other proper duvelopinont.
is succeeded by Oscar Wood of Ttineon .
Church Notices.
The Prosper properly is reported lo be
loukiurf well, and development work is
Kingston Ciiikch Bk ay kite. Preach
ing by Kev. Parker at 1 a. m. at close
One carry
being steadily prosecuted,
of the Huiidny (School.
Thome Amuse
ing a value of from 60 to 70 per cent ment or Joy. Good music. All invited
copper is beiug extracted.
"The Heiirn of Litw" James Lane
Mr. F. A. IS wan came in from Las Pa Allen's book roviewwd by the paKtor
lomus the early part of the week. Mr, Sunday evening, 7Ut0 oYIck. ' Kunduy
Minified.
Sunday
gwan is interested in mining in the Ca- - morning service
School, 3 p. m. Epworth League, o;30
ballos where he has some good property
p. m.
His father, mother and Sister are now
Rev. Father Scbmidl, of Tucson, Arl
with him aX Palomas.
on a visit to
zona, is to arrive here
The Demina Herald gays that John Father Jmmil. more win ite service In
Catholic Church here this coming
Martin, who was in Hillaboro yeais ago, the
Sunday Ht which there will Ite some floe
died at at the Deming hospital Jan Fri
music, ratner Bclimuit win most JiUe
day. He was manager of the uoiuen y otliciate.
Cross and Eaule minos at Carizilillo
men.

Write for Catlogue-

New Mexican.

Jim Dalglish returned from Chloride
last Saturday and reports that camp
looking well and predicts a good future
for it in the near future. Several new
and important strikes have been made
in that dstrict. There is not an idle
man in the camp. On the upper bour-nit-e
belt Hugh McTavlsh has opened up
a nice body of bourn ite ore that gives re
turns of over 800 ounces silver and 40
per cent copper per ton. W. M. Armour

ARMS COMPANY.

SAVAGE REPEATING

Tbe truata.
Who hope to loot the I'lilHipl nnat
The
Who got ap til thle glory ahow
To rover up the dealt, you know,
By which they gather In the iluughf

lru.

IN
WULE8ALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

R&D

The triuti.
Whottaad Is silent apathy t

The people.
of liberty f
The penple.
Who are tnppoaed 10 rult the laud,
And ret who cannot understand
They't rotibrd and duped on every hand.
The fiiople.
Rorky Mountain Newt,

Who

& CO.

KEUEE, MIUEB
III
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W
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00

get the baaka

Working
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of Goods in Sierra County
Carry Largest stock

Hours a Day.

There' no rest for those tireless
iltle workers Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Millions are altars
busy, coring Torpod Liver, Jaun
dice, Biliousness, K'4er and Agae.
Tbey banish Biuk Headache, drive
out Malaria. Nevergripe or weak
en. Oman, taste me, wot 1 won- ders. Try them. 25o. at CO.
MiUer's drug store.
NOTICE

--

We buy from First

11

auda.

and Our Prioaa Defy Competition.

Mri. A KB VALLEY and HILLSDORO "6

Ik
SUUSCRIBK FOR THE ADVOCATK.

Of rORFKITUWC.

To Joncrjb X, ftalnt and Wiley M. Weaver,
th Fir hotre and
each af yoa era hereby nolfld that
YOU and
andaralanea. Martin Oonahoy. hat ex- pened onehuadrad .(tlOO.00) dollar) In labor
and Improvmente for the year IW0O Upon the
iiutrnnian mining eiam annate ana imn
rlymg
In the Le Anlniaa Mialaa Diatrlrt. Mlvrra
Ine
County, New Mellro; In order to hold Mid mine
noder tUe provl.lmit of Section IJjlf of the Re
titled SUIatee of the I'nllrd Hiale, fur the year
00, aud it wltbln
ending December III it,
una nniiee ny puoiieanna yon
or to contribute
ninety refuae
tall of
your proportion of
In
Id
etaendldthrea at
tad
mine, your Intareata la tbe earn will become
the property of the undrralL-ued- .
ander taid
of aald Revlted Mialutut.
lection
U1.
paled, Marco
MARTIN COMABOV.
Firei nubtleaUoe Mar. II,

LAS ANIMAS LAND

Addrer

Mange Near Ilrrmnet N. M.

inn

tH

Hlorra county
I'oritofflre
Hanttn, Aiiiniwa llanch, Himra
Kar mark, utidor halt crop
County-

rach ar. llorxe braud same as
but on left sliuuluVr.

Kotice of Bids for Bonds.
of Sierra County. New
Mexico, "III r'oel'e hliU up to and Inrludlnc
thearatdayoT April, 1S0I, at 10 lorh a. m,
foftheeemof S'tyAve tli.,nanil 6nlmi(it,
(MM)) of refunding bonria of wild Oounty of Mlrrra
wliloh atld boada will be leaned by the commie-alonereo- f
raid Werra Ouunty fnr the pnrpoan of
refondlng IS.tMM) enrrent eipcnae bnnda of aald
funding femrfe
couuty. leaned lu I WW; SSIUMM)
leaved In 1MHV, the bnndi to be laeaed will bear
tntereolat the rale ol font per cent per annum,
and be redeemable after tereaty yeara from dale
at Itaut and abeoluValy due and payable thirty
tnerearier,
jeare
Tbe right u, rejeet any and til hide It hereby
reterved. aua Diuuere win oe rruuiren. in oe- County a cat,
poelt wllk tbe Treaeurer of Werra
the aunt of two hundred and
oertlged check
fly dollara at a guarantee that the bond a will
be taken aad tbe money paid If their Wd It accepted, and to be forfeited to tald County la
caae tney fail to carry ont their agreement,
to be glad with the :ierfc of tbe Board
alUllleboro, Sierra Count; , Mew Metlca,
(laaena Aaaejoa,
Chairmaa Baard of County Comtnletlonert,
rtret publlcattaa 1 Ik

00

N.M.

J,

Tht Oonraleelnnert

CATTLE
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Unrmosa, N. M.

:

A

Jill IncrraR

AriinoHL ItRAMnat
Bom
TZr&L left hip.
on left hip. frtiV same on siie.

Hranrll same as cut

eft aids.

X

rT

Sr'SKKW

Rang War Hillaboro.

LOCATION

yr

right hip and aide.
on rigb
Increase Brsnded
right aide.
thigh and
Far Marka: Croan1 two slits rigb

Jo

02'n

ooderbit left.

cattl,

L

A

right hip.

onthesautsanlui...

R (left sl.le) horaes.

ITdeft shoulder)
W.8. 110PKWEI.L, Maoagfr.

NOTICES
For Sale at this Office,

SECURES FINK RELICS
of
Natural HisAmerican Museum
tory Adds to IU Exhibit.
"
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i'liit. v. err hi f..ie Ihs m l
Id dijf tit Weir ( rnk
were found In pits nlintit

dint, Tln-jImir feet ncip, which b;u! Ihcii filled
with dirt, i. in 1n mill hri in pofteij.
The skeleton of n dojf was fi.m.d under
r

tin1 s Id- - let t in of mi ml ii 11 in i Hi' fti'Mvc
A xfoi.e hiiiiw j jo j ii t hi
tv,i it Iii i llia
tells how tlic I'Hl.ini' ,,.,d. Their Were
friicltn-in the kili. df fwo tiki ledum, irnlinlily wfirrlors, found in n
li!rl' crnn', ii rid (he In iu of (line

werr mtrnrtlied (.wcl Iter,

ehililri-t- i

tit

radl

Chars;
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Mr Knrpirfftnn'i iikii.1 imi..h lnot din-rov- i
rieii lit Wi ir
k I'oint limchii ii
niiiiiliiii,( ciKkinif iiti'iiciln, n rolled
riipeT ! ml, feline of irilinli'f ci'iitiu'l

(r

with l.nke Knprrlor Inilinii, oiyi.'llte
linpleninit. nrrow mlnli.. nlfine kiilvi n,

liuiie In ).leiiii nt nnd iillt In m s. A
utiinr nli I, iu.d In n liow drill In the
irnini'fn 'turi! of wmnounj,
n
fin n vftiiiible find,
Mr, llnrilnton )iect,i Jo find k'de-tit-

nexr the lordern of 1hf Wiir
J're.k I'oint hell lirnfi. He
th Indinnii of thnl i!liu-- hud"e(ei
nunc
reieet for their deud 1. mi to bury
them in (he pilm of refim which the
hell he up till trim tely lueiuiie,
e
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Hrooltlru

Mnn Who

ftar

m

ltnllMllr Wunlil mirk lu

rpn-tatio-
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ity and Penetration.

THE CRACK SHOT is very
tiojitdar among tho Ixijh. A
take down, iummUi .22 caliber rillo for only J4.00.

i

Where these riflia are not sold by
dcalcre, we will send same cxpri-preiil on receipt of price. ,Sid
stai p f or ontttl g d eacri h iri com p eto
line and containing valuable information to shooters.
Tke J.

t.

0.

"('"'UI "I
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llillhl oro, N. M
C. II. JemiB.

W, V, Nl'XHON.
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Hiivo Milieu, Fiuiiis, 'Ilainl'iH ut 'l
Ue.il I itiil for mtlti. Fur reports en
tuincH, or Hoy iiif"rm.tion coiicernini'
the ireat huudiwoi-t- ml Ireps n l HiIIh-borSienii County, New Mexico.
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Is tbe

!r. Kin'w is i n
the new liomiUr
mnkiliK n innliifr
liny more, I'm not iurt eiiungh for try
bully run d tin niul l t'nii i d
that. TliM nt new one at our hiune 5H ii'tnnl."
ir idiHultitrly pun
hull
mariner nnd hnk which would
Imttli'B

i f

iiciiui ii.'jeil a kin 'llworkcr Id pick
liiih nut n the om nlioreihi r i y In
I hud ihiiie in nrlv nil
ti thoiiktind.
tin)
lioiirdirn from time tn lime iu imiir
Innocent way, nnd when thin chap
clime lu I polied him
my mmt.
t
m fiiituriliiy
rr:;::;:J,i.! ii, ,;
lirnrltiff In my uffdnmU free ml nuy
upcerh tlmt I would bet f2 that I could
rail the turn on the kind of di km H we
I'Hve put lu front of u nn the mot tcw,
"I t limi(,lit I luid a elneh on u iiiiiiu,'
It, liul It was m h nn
i ilmgly
n,--

nn

wajfir J wnn a little h.iiv
that the Idnnde wouldn't look nt it.
ISut he camp up like n yi.iui).:
pif te
ill nml
the
me to mnue the
(foody which the hunjlndy would us
in hj piuit Wiigi (he pnhitm of hi r
I nninid piiik icr
Iwiarilei
oicam, I
hud been n boiirdi r (lute for ti:hl
inoiill.a, and never hud the pink
4'rrntii tnikiiicsa file) to kin w op on
the Hiil.liiith inciiil. The blonde bender a. ild ihe ehaiici-- were nirnin if him,
and thflt he l;d Im ut I'l'Iliii'iTril !ii::i
elf n kporl, lint he would lay me I nil
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